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WILLIAM R- KING,
OF ALABAMA! .

Subject to the tame dteuum.

Ohio end-Pennsylvania Hallroadi
The work on this ioud, we are rejoiced to have

it 111 our Dower to state, is progressing with great
rapidity. Wo are informed that the road will bo

opened to Maastlloa m about
we presume there will be a generalrejoicing, not
only amongst our citizens but tho people of that

portion of the State of Ohio Who. are interested
in its construction, Gen. Robiksox, the Presi-
dent,and 8. W. Robems, Esq., the Chief Engi-
neer, deserve the thanks of the whole communi-
ty, for their efforts in bringing about an early
completion of this great thoroughfare.

Mississippi Democratic State Conven-

The Convention met at Jaokson on the Bth

inat Forty-eight counties were represented,
and the convention was the largest and most

enthusiastic ever held in that gallant State.
The Hon Powhattan EUis was choßen Presi-

dent, assisted by the usualnumber of Vice Pres-

idents and Secretaries.- ggg.-ffe arelpdebted~tQ~HoaTHo3- M. Howb | d

for Congressional documents.

Bgj- We yesterday received the Washington

UdS of'Jw The «< lucky law firm” for-

OOT. BIODBR’S APPOINTMENTS
We fully approve of moßt of theappointments

made by Gov. Biqueb, since hiß inauguration.
Many of the recipients of hia official favors are

worthy and competent men, and will give full

satisfaction to the people m the* discharge of

their official duties, but ofthe propriety and jus-

tice of-appointing some of them, we have our

doubts.
.

We will refer.to one, in which we believe the

desireshf the citizens—and we know that their
©jaftfjiilhove been outraged and insulted. It is

thoappointment of Flour Inspector in this city.

We aire hotdisposed to Bay a word against Mr.
Garvin—-he must be a good man in the estima-

tion'of theGovernor, or our Executive would

never have appointed him in opposition to the
people of this city. We nnderstand that Mr. G,

aimed at the Inspectorship of Philadelphia, but

hearing that he could not got that, with the
Bent of the Governor, he was willingto be biUet-

tedupon the people of Allegheny. Mr. Garvin
Is .a citizen'of Mercer county, where he is en-
gaged in.business, and, we are informed on re-

; liahleantWity, that his office in this city is
farmed out to-the highest bidder, and that the

fortunate bidder is the deputy of the late Whig

The Mississippi Palladium says: “The con-
vention adopted the resolutions of the Demo*

oratic National Convention at Baltimore in

1848, and the Kentucky and the Virginia Reso-

lutions of ’9B and ’99. Ten delegates from eaoh

Congressional District, and ten from the State
at large, were appointed to represent the demo-

cratic party of this State In the Baltimore Con-

vention.”

Inspeotor.
Now, - itls a fact that is well known to the

Governor, that the people of Pittsburgh desired
one of their own atoms to discharge the duties
of this important office, for some of the most
deserving gentlemen of our city presented him
the strongest recommendations that could have
been-offered in favor of an applicant. Bat, to
♦ha surprise of 1 us all, the gentleman appointed
is a comparative stranger to os, and certainly a

Stranger to the duties of the office into which
he has been induoted.

KOSSUTH’S SPEECH
To tile People of Cleveland, In reply to

A resolution was adopted.requesting the del-

egates to Baltimore, to use all the honorable
means to secure the nomination of the Hon.
Jefferson Davis, for the Tice Presidency, at

least. An elcctorial tioket was formed.

Address of Mayor Case.

Dr i ft l from the balcony of ths American Haul,
Ftbuary'ii 1&52.

Sib—ln listening to your address, I listened
to the sentiments of thespeople ofClevelandt-aml
of whioh you were the eloquent interpreter. 1.
am sure of your agreement, that;! willmost be-;

comingly inrespectfully addressing
directly your constituents—the people, which so
conspicuously honored the poor homeless c*ile
on his arrival, and now agaiu by this assembly

on the present occasion.
Gentlemen, allow me before all, humb y o

thank you for haring generously excused me od

the evening of my ai-rival, from any exertion o

a public address. I was in sucli a condition then

that only five words,, uttered loudly as to be
heard, would have certainly deprived me of tl

benefit of meeting yon, and of the honor of ad-

knife, where now a powciful young nation
stands, linked to old Europe by that wonderful
road, whioh, in your mighty lakes, the Grc

Architect of the world constructed to be a
for the community of-interests between the ne
and the old world. And this nation, conscious
of this, his provision, raises its thundering

cheers in approbation of- my principles. * e

volkes siimiftt as the Germans
say <*The voice of tho people is tne voice ot the

Lord.'*- And here the people is sovereign, but
the will of the people is not restored by mero
cheers in the councils of your nation, but is reg-

istered by votes. Fornq associations o 6

friends of Hungary, for oppressed Europe s Base,

and your votes will be registered and your sov-
ereign will be done.

Love independence, as Washington loved it;

be energetio as Jackson was; and remember
Franklin who brought help to -your fortunes
when your currency was in need, mid Washing-
ton himself almost despaired of victory, though
he found no Russia to fight him, but found
France tohelp him. Let the world not say that
republics have no memoryfor received aid. By
being faithful to your past, you can have the
glory of becoming the first nation on earth. You

• will conquer the world to your principles.
Sir, I thank you and the citizens of Cleveland

for this generous reoeption. I pray God to bless
your oountry with the fairest gifts of happiness;

1 and I recommend to his mercy and to your sup-
port, my bleeding country’s cause.

dressing you to-day. ,
Yon most consider me, gentlemen hke the

poor wandering bird, which crosses 'he gaming
ocean with abreast panting from fatigue an

with tired wings, its strengths eihaußted and
up yawns the wet grave. Five mmuteßmoreof
toil and it falls exhausted down not to rise

’in But look ! there coraeß a ship sweeping

ri the waves! The. poor tired bird sits down

upon its mast. There it takes breath and rest

ing for a short while, resumes the labo"°u “

for the whole way it has yet to make, but

ciently restored to go on til! a happy chance

throws a saving bark anew ia its way.
on fhe evoningof my arrivalwas such

a bark to me. 1 took a moment s rest upon the

tired mast of yourdelicacy, and here l am again,

be Ma'yg
,b

a
e
yprotect the poor wandering bird.

May he never encounter a contrary gale, beating

hinfback from whence he came .
gale I Lot me speak of this to yon.

_

Even our
Saviour spoke often the truth m parable.

Gentlemen, it is a remarkable fact that a poor
-ending exile, the homeless ohief of a na-

few years ago scarcely known by name on
Side’s shore—yes, it is a remarkable faot
ich a poor exile beoame an opportunity to

a powerful manifestation of the public

n of this United Republic’s sovereign peo-
, respect to principles of decisive influence
ikind’s destiny. I have seen several States
r Republic. I stopped at cities and towns,

»>' in origin, different in party politics,
mt in recollections of inherited hatred or

ted love, and different in oP lDlOn ’ “°°rd ‘

o the difference of particular >ntereB“_
hough here and there a burst of unfavora
ind crossed my way, upon the "hole l had

, fair weather, and nowhere encountered
posite gale. And on I went, and here I

in the vast region of the wonderful west-
radle of yet unborn nations, majwtic m its

ty, majestic in nature’s grandeur and

Hess in its future like eternity. And here
I meet the same support,—the same gen-

:y. What did I say? The same? No;
une, but rather a far superior generosity,
ise a far more practicable, as, from the first
which 1 made on the soil of your mighty

Ustinguished State, I passe&not thesmall-
illnge without having been consoled by the
generous manifestation of the people s ap-

ation of my principles, and of the people s

lathy for my cause ; and “associations or
ds of Hungary”—the only possible means
diet the people's operative aid in behalf or
cause which is honored by the people a sym-

y—the association of friends of Uoogary,

up in my very way, luxuriant like the

irs of the field after a warm shower of the

>w, Gentlemen, it is indeed certain that 1
: not created the sympathy. 1 have but elic-
it. 1 found it ready in the people s breast,

even my stammering words, tmeloqnent as
are, and veiled yet by the strange accentn-

a of my bad English, were sufficient to elicit
sympathy, because my principles are not

•in harmony with all the feelings congenial
reemen—they are not only in harmony with
r own moral, material and political interests

ut the acknowledgment of my principles is a
it necessity of yourcountry’s position, whioh
instinct of the people is alwayß m advanoe
omprehend.
However, though the approbation or my

loiples lies within the necessary corrollanes
your country's position, still one thing was

essary (0 elicit it; a little of not skill, not
dom—but a little of plain, homely common

se on my humble part. The sympathy of the
pie of the United Slates preexisted like the

rks of fire within the dint stone God the
aighty has placed them there by granting 10

ir country that glorious position in which you
l was, in the hands of Providence, the

bI the touch of which elicited the sparks;
, though the sparks preexist in the flint, if
l would beat it with a wooden stiok, or tap it

h a piece of bayon would the sparks come
, r Never ! The flint must he touched with
appropriate way to elicit the sparks of your
npathy to suoh an extent that it flames now
■h and bright and like the torch of Heaven il-
ainating the gloomy night of oppressed na-

ns ’ The appropriate way was to take my
mnd upon that very cause which l represent,
1 not to mix it with whatever party question,
ich is your own domestic business, and not a

anger’s like me.

I told the people of the United States
vereigns of the great Republio of the West, I
dm for my bleeding country, and for ail na-
ns who suffer oppression by the armed Lnter-
■enoe of foreign despotic powers—l claim the
vereign right to dispose of their domestic con*

ms. I claim this as a fundamental principle
on which your own freedom and independence

e founded; I claim this as a life, artery of
nr own institutions of self government—this
irest principle of free nations. I claim this
a law of nations, and olaim your powerful
oteotion for it; because you have the power
protect, and it is your interest to protect, ho-
use it is also your own law, yon being one of
e nations on earth, aod oertainly a mighty

id powerful one: and bcoauso I olaim this
ght for me, I, of course, will respect the same
ght in you, and will in no case mix with any
hatever of your own domestic questions; and
humbly entreat the people of the United States

weigh my cause with the soale of justice ; to

y it with the touchstone of your own national
gnity, and of your own national interests ; but
humbly entreat you not to judge it by the
mohstone of whatever other oause or of what-
rer particular party question of yours. Don’t
ix it don’t enhance my difficulties by mixing
; my cause ie in itself sacred and important

lough to weigh with deoisive weight in the scale'
r the future of the world. It is in itself worthy
f all your sympathy ; bo don’t ruin it by mixing
with anything else whatever, and thus casting

lares into my thorny way.
And the people at large—always just, always

oble-minded. always wise by instruction—saw
t onoe that I took a righteous oourse, and, by

, their generosity, oleared my thorny way
■om every snare of party spirit.

Gentlemen, that same generosity I oxpenence
mongst you here, in a high, in a noble degree.
Ie thanked for it, out of the very heart of my
eart Indeed, gentlemen, if somebody comes
nd askß me,—Why do you not pronounoo your
pinion upon this and that party question?
fby do you not raise blbo this or that standard.
?hy do you not volunteer upon this or that
eld v—l answer him :I do not, because it is not

ay business; I du not, because he who is graßp-

ng too much, will hold nothing ; I do not, be-
ause my hands are already so full that wohM I
ry to grasp yet whatever standard more, all
vould fall down from my hands into the dost;

do not, beoause I respeot your institution of
lelf-government, that source of your freedom,
lower and happiness; Ido not, bocause I wonld

■uin my cause without helping another cause ;

ind I do not, because, by contributing to sow,
lpon whatever interior party topic, irritation
ind discord amongst you, I would become not
inly guilty of the most shameful ingratitude,
hut I would also do the business of Messrß.
Bodisoo and Hulsemann, who, as you know, are
diplomatic agents of Russia, and its despicable
satellite, Austria, at Washington; and to be sure I
am no fool to he the tool of Russia.

Yes, gentlemen, Rnssia is about to aooomplish
its despotic preponderance overthe world. The
principal of despotism and despotic dominion,
can be beaten only by the principle of national
independence and freedom of self-government.
Russia represents despotism. Your Republic
of America represents national independence
and self-government. Yon, only you, can beat
down the execrable opposite principle, by noting
as an executive power of the law of nations,
according to the necessity of your position. To
oome to that aim, concord and harmony are re-
quired. Russia fears that concord and harmo-
ny, beoause there is power in them. Whoever
disturbs this harmony, though animated by the
pnrest purposes, is traoonsoiously performing
the business ,of Russia. As to me, lwillnot do
it It shall not get me into its snares. I know
Rnssia well, and may every man know i(j that
Russia often steals a light from the shrine o!
the Lord, to light a topoh for the Devil tyith it.
••• Gentlemen 1 .You are acquainted with my hum-
bleprayers. You,as I heard from your; eloquent
orator, elevated them to the level of principles..,
I-stand upon a wonderful spot, around where,
half a century ago, on thehanks of the Cuya-
hoga, the Indian -Chief, Blaolt Hawk, led his
warriors to battle, and;wieided the scalping

count Coetmlr Boitfcyony’e Letter.

The Demoiratucher Volkerbund, published in

New York, states that Mr. Hobher, the Aus-

trian Ministerat Paris, has received orders from

Vienna to extend the assurance of pardon to

those Hungarian refugees who shall publioly as-

saU Kossuth, and that these orders expressly

mention Count Casimib Batthyaky. With Buch
a pardon he of course receives back his large

estates, which had been confiscated. This ex-

plains the Count’s letteT to the London Times,

and acouunts for tho utter contradiction of his

previous actions qnd opinions which it contains.
It is not strange that the letter of Batthyany

should find a conspicuous place in certainpapers
in the United States which take sides with Aus-

tria in the struggle for liberty that is about to

take place in Europe. ______

Mr. Ginvtsis neither a Miller or a Baker;
andwe donotbelieve that he is a judge of dour,

except when he inspeots it in a loaf of bread,

df the bread i» good, he is,; ofcourse, competent
to pass thsflour from which the bread is made,

>: butbeyond tbathewill never poke the long auger
into a barrel during histerm of office, and his

• Qualification to decide upon the qunlity ot the

: article, we consider very doubtful. Mr. Garvin
ismuch better calculated to play rite floury part
of a politician than to discharge the duties of a
Flour Inspector: and if his deputy has not paid
over the quid pro-quo we would advise him to
resigu at once, iu order to save his credit with
the " people of Pittsburgh. TMb appointment
was not solicited by either the people or the

party; bis acceptance of the office, so far as we
can learn, was a mere speculation on his part,
and the person to whom it is sold is distasteful
to many men engaged in the flour business. We
hope that Mr. Garvin will take oar advise—re-

sign;-and by so doing, he will save himßelf and
tho Governor from .1 great many unpleasant
eomments,' and do the people of Pittsburgh an
especial favor.

Cleveland, and Piiuborffh Railroad.

Hhodc Island.
The Rhode Island Democratic State Conven-

tion assembled at Providence on the 29th ult.—
The Hon. Win. B. Lawrence presided.

The following tioket for State officers was nom.
inated:-Governor, PhiUp Allen; Lieutenant

Governor, Wm. Beach Lawrence; Secretary of
State, Asa Potter; Attorney General, Walter 8.

Bnrgess ; Treasurer, Edwin Wilbur.

The following Delegates and Substitutes to

the Democratic National Convention, were unan-

imously eleoted.
Delegates —Thomas Wilson Dorr, Philip Allen,

Jr Wm. Beach Lawrence, Stephen .V Wright.
Substitutes—Welcome B. Sayles, Peleg W. Gar-

diner, Hezekiah C. Wardwell, Schuyler Fisher.

We are happy to announce that this important
Bailroad will be open to Wellsvffle in a few days.

•She work, considering the unfavorable state of
the'weather during the winter, has progressed

With extraordinary rapidity. The President,
Cmus Phkhtiss, Esq., deserves great credit for

the untiring energy he has displayed in

pushing forward the work to completion. The

road iB now doing a large and profitable busi-
ness, and will unquestionably do a much larger
business whon it is finished to the Ohio river.

The affairs of the road are managed with the

strictest regard to the comfort and convenience
of the traveling public. Mr. W- C. Clslasd, the
conductor, is a vejy polite and efficient offioer,
and is always on'duty/ The services of such a

gentlemen are of incalculable benefit to the com-
pany. .

_

The Gardiner Claim

A letter from Washington confidently asserts

that the government has positive evidence that

the celebrated Gardiner claim, whioh drew half

a million of dollars from the treasnry. was an

out and out fraud, and that unmistakable proof
of thiß will be produoed when the case next

comes ap in court.
The Gardiner claim at Washington, the Canal

fraud in New York; the Allen land soheme in

Ohio ! Well, this is getting to be a “ great coun-

try ” for rascals, certainly. As we are now pro-

gressing, “ what’s the use in being a rascal, un-

less you’re a A—U of a rascal."

The Yesebablb Da. Nott. —The 98th anni-

versaryof Bev. Dr. Notts birth was observed by
a numerous company ofparishioners and friends,
at his house in Franklin, Ct., on the 28d nit.—
There were 160 persons present, whose over-

flowing baskets of rioh provisions, &0., showed

the abiding esteem inwhich the peopleholdtheir
Tenerated pastor. The aged divine, trembling

under the blasts of 98 winters, leaning on the
arms of his grand-daughter, stood at the end of

-the long table groaning under, the weight of
tempting eatables, '■tastefully arranged, and in-

voked the blessing of God in appropriate terms.

He also led in prayer near the close ofthepleas-
ant and oheerfol interview. The entertainment
finally woimd up with singing. The Doctor’s

bodilyiealth is still good, though now the oldest
pastor in the Union.

Tribute to Washiaotos by the Pope —The

editor of the Frederick (Md.) Examiner has peru-

sed a letter from Col. Anthony Kimmel, of

Liganore, Md., dated Rome, Deoember 21st,

1861, to his son in Frederick. The Examiner
says that the Colonel appears to be availing him-

self of every opportunity to examine points of

interest in his European tour. On the 17th of

Deoember, he was presented to the Pope. The
following is an extract from the letter of Col.

Kimmel :

Col. ‘ Fkeemqht’b Gold Mihkb.—It is now
■< stated that the negotiation for some time pend-

ing between Col; Fremont and. certain British
; capitalists for the sale to them of his interest in

gold bearing lands in California, has been

brought to a- conclusion very satisfactory to all
parties. Col. Fremont, through his agent, re-
ceives one hundred thousand dollars, upon the
execution of the deeds to the purchasers. He
will afterwards receive sixty thousand dollars a
year, untilhe shall make a valid title to the
lands,'-whereupon he is to receive a million of
dollars for the fee simple of the property.

“ The Pope has direoted two large stones—-
the one to be taken from the Capitol ondtbeoth*
er from the Coliseum—to be prepared in Rome,

and to be presented by him to the Washington
Monument now being erected in the oitj ot
Washington to the memory of the Father of his
Country.”

Russia.— Rev. Dr. Baird In hie lecture at j
Newark, on Monday evening, said that Russia
had a total population of 67,000,000—of whioh
54,000,000 are in Europe. Of the whole num-

ber 48,000,000 are serfs ; 20,000,000 belong to

the Emperor. They are sold withUhe lands.—
There are no Berts in Poland or Finland. The

design of the present Emperor is to abolish serf-

dom, and the lecturer remarked that if he lived

80 years, he would do it, aod added, that if he

accomplished that, humanity would 'pardon
many of his bad deeds. The army of Russia
consists of 1,000,000 men, who are generally

ignorant, and in perfeot subordination. The

revenue is $180,000,000, and the debt is $600,-
000,000.

Thauxsoiving Day in the Bahdwioh Isn-

abds.—The King of the Bandwtoh Islands, it ap-
pears, has adopted the good old New England
eastern, now so universally observed all over the

United States, of observing one day in the year

as thanksgiving day. The 18th of Deoomber
last was set apart for this purpose, by King
Kamehameha, in a well-written proclamation.

Pay of Jubobs is New Yobk.—According
to the regulations of the jury system in New
York, the sum of twelve and a half oents is all
that is allowed jurors in any oaße, no matter how.
long or short a time it oooupies. The jurors in
theForrest divorce casewere paid Jar thirty-four

dayi labor and confinement, only this pitiful
sum.

A Tea Swihdle.—A box of tea recently pur-

chased at auction in New York, was opened at
Lonisville, a few days ago, andfound to be filled
with rice hullß and particles of burnt day. The
boxj from every appearance, it is stated, had

not been opened since it left China, and the

fraud was doubtless committed by the Celes-
tials.

Late and Interestingfrom Mexico.

Kossuth, in his speech to the farmers o

Lebanon county, Pennsylvania, added another
to the ten thousand proofs that he is “no small
potatoes” ul apt turn to ‘‘^hate?
idea findß its way to his tongue. Sir, said h<b

“ Itis the privilege.of people,
to give consistentexistenceto whateyerimproye*
meat on earth. : A single man may ,endeavor to
transplant; a new seed, a new plant in a foreign
soil: bat he seldom succeeds to make itbecome
a great benefit. But what the agricultural peo-
ple take into their, hands, and cultivate from
year to year, that becomes a universal benefit
to mankind. That is. seen everywhere. I eye-
member the time when, for instance, that great
benefit, the potato, began to be cultivated in
Hungary; and when the sacrifice was too great
for a single man to bring it to anacclimatization
and induce it into common use, and into com-
merce, the people, each one with his own acre
or two acres of land, cultivated the plant, ana
now it is a universal benefit to all. And so it
is also in respect to every moral cause aB U is

with material labor, in consequence of the na-
ture of agricultural pursuits ; and I confidently
hope that when once the agricultural parts of
this great republic are reaohed and begin to
pronounce their sentiments, they will add that
very weight to the pronunciation of your coun-
try which will make at every declaration of a
principle a stroke—a victorious stroke for lib-
erty on earth.”

We have advices from the city of Mexico to
the 28th of December. The members of the •
uew Congress were gradually arriving at the
capitaL The session waß to commence on the
2d of January. M. Ramirez would most likely
be chosen President of the Senate, and M. Fuente,
of the House. ,

President Arista assisted at a grand boll fight
at the capital, on the 21 Bt December, during
whioh a serious row occurred between the Men-*
cans and Spaniards. President Arista was
among the foremost in hissing the latter. The
riot was quelled without seriousresults.

Several revolutionarymovementshad occurred
in different portions of the country. One had
taken place on the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,
headed by ex-Governor Ortiz, bat had been put 1
down, though not without some fighting.

A more serious revolt had broken out at Coa-
tepec; one hundred men marched from that
place and took possession of the city of Jalapa.
The garrison of the castle at Vera Cruz was im
mediately despatched against them. These in-
surgents demanded that, the system of indirect
contributions should not be re established.

It was reported in the city of Mexico that the
house of Mclntosh was about suspending; but
the report is contradicted. Messrs. Gamio &

Co., have arranged with their creditors.
The apothfsis of the “illustrious dramatic

aothor and hero of Churubusoo,” Manuel E. de
Gorostiza, was celebrated in the National Thea-
tre on the 28th ult

The members of the diplomaticcorps have had
a conference with the Minister of Relations in
reference to the tariff, and the Matamoros
schedule. The result was satisfactory to all
parties. . •

Krom the Obio Slote*man—Exira.
Fire at the Capital —The old State House

In Ruins.
BtnrDAY Aftbrsoon,

February 1, 1862.

CITIZENS' f
Insurance Company of

c- G. HU*SEYy President. i y.=, xSAMUEL.U MARSHELL,Secretary. r:
‘STBSBT^

benoeen\Hlariet,aHd Windtatcis,.
jj.innru HOII »S» *>«B® B.UU*,.

On the Ohio andMeeissippi Rivers andtnbutanee.
iruKirpits azainst' Loss or-Damage by Fire.

Pcrija : pf.lho Sea, and Inland
Navigation aiul Transportation

People’s Bask op Pattkrsoh.— The grand
jury of Passaio county, N. J., have presented
the board of directors of this bank for gross and
culpable neglect of their offioial dutiA. They
say: ’

“That of six directors examined before the
grand inquest, five testified tohaving neverseen
or read the charter of the hank, which alone
gives them their power and defines the dalles
and responsibilities which they had solemnly
sworn to discharge. Most of the directors .de-
clare they have never examined the books of the
bank, but trusted to the cashier for the correct
management of its affairs. It is of record, auu
this fact disoloses to a great extent the cause of
that disregard of sacred trust which a suffering
community now deplores, that scarcely any' of
the directors, at least of this State, were bonftfide,
holders of its Btocks. Most of them hold bnt a
single share, transferred to them for the purpose
of being made thereby legally eligible."

directors.
co-Husrey, £SnteSS ,r*

aSW-ffiSr *7; Wimimflingham,
ffirt fafulfp, Jr., £®£.reselfc»tffiMSC »
Walter Bry ant, Samudßea

Isaac M. Pennoclr.

FIRE iNSOR^SC^,

GPMyAMT.

OAPu’S'B.S'MtRARS. _

Designed only for-ibe saferclasses ofproperty,dm an
ample capital,Li aflords .openor T,an,aS*Vi?vP and
of ohftftoness. safety and accommodation) ip City and
Country*Merchants and owners of Dwellings and Isola-
ted or Country caKWERj Aclua~

uovj.B Branch Office, 54 Smtiltficld at., Pittsburgh.

Gold Received ahd Shipped.—The amount
of gold reoeived at the mint during the present
month, os we learn on inquiry there this morn-,
ing, is about ...$4,100,000
The amount ,shipped from New York

and Boston, during the month, is

Disteesbikq Case of Mekiai Debaboshest.
—Sears C. Walker, the celebrated astronomer,
and, by largo odds, the most distinguished math-
ematician in oar country, has gone, deranged. —

On the night of the 14th alt., whilstBitting late

2,466,000

Leaving a balance in oar favor of $1,684,000
To tbia should be added the amount

received at New Orleans* about

This morning, (Sunday,) about half-past 3
o'clock, the old State House, erected in 1810,
was discovered to be in flames. Before the Fir©
Department could bring their force to bear the
fire had progressed so far that it could not be
arrested, and the whoto house is in ruins.

The fire originated near the bell in the Cupola,
and by dropping through to the Senate Chamber
floor communicated rapidly with other parts of
the building. .

The Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate rushed in
os'soon as they discovered the fire in that Cham-
ber, and with much trouble, and oy the assis-
tance of others, succeeded in saving the official
recordß of the Senate, and most of the valuable
books, papers, and a part of the furniture.

The furniture, carpets, books, records, and
papers of the House were all saved, by the time-
ly and energetic efforts of the House officers,
members and citizens.

This is a great calamity to the State indeed,
but we are gratified to learn that the citizens oi
Oolumbas, propose to furnish and prepare rooms
for the use of the Legislature during the re- j
mainder of the present session free of expense !
to the State. * !

We take this occasion to return our grateful
acknowledgments to the bands of the Statesman
office,, on repairing promptly to all parts of our
building and providing for as good a defence as

possible against the fire. The wind being to the
east, doubtless saved the thick mass of struc-
tures immediately South of the State House,
from injury if not destruction, the wind Hhving
been blowing strongly in that direction*, at an
earlier part of the night.

No chie been found to the cause of the fire
—if the work of an incendiary, the motive is
yet inexplicable. It is a lesson to us all, how-
ever caused, to be on our guard day and night.

'600,000

Making the surplus...*.. $2*134,000
Thiajbea not include any of the gold received

at NeKXdrk yesterday, by the Prometheur 'flhd
Cherokee.-—Phifc"jptiU9 31rf . . ; . - -

jpgg?» xhe Evansville Journal says that the
width of the river at that place was measured
on the ice by John Bingham, engineer, with the
following result:
Breadth of river at present stage, 2,400 ft
Kentucky side to top of bank 175
City wharf from outside footpath. 217

The Senate will meet to-morrow morning in

the old Court Room, and the House in the Odeon
Hall, at 10 o'clock A. M.

[ The old Stole House at Columbus was much
suoh a building as the old Court House in this
city. A new State House is now in progress of
ereotion, which will be equal to any building of

the kind in the United States. It will be at
least two or throe years before the new building
la completed, owing to the immense labor and
expenditure required in its construction.]—Eds.

Post.

Appointments.
The Canal Commissioners made the following

appointments on the 30th nit., at Harrisburg:

2,792 ft.

mutual Mfe Insnranee.

THE KENTUCKY HOTUALLIIE INauE'VNOE

At Oovinglon, Kentucky.

Guaranly Fund 0100,000,

THEATRE.
LIUIB AHD Mahaosb*-«••** JOSEPH C. FOSTER!

Pneu of AfmiMi'on—First Tier and Parqnene^Joo«i
Secondand Third Tier* 25c.; Reserved seats
Circle, 75Cenw, large Private Boxes, enure,sB,oo; smsu
Private Boxes entire, 85,00 -

*

Doors <Jpen at o’clock. Curtain rises at ".
, ■ A■ Nones to vai Puauc. —The Theatre is

warm and comfortable, bVihe introdcotion of stovesana
patent furnaces

..ID" t-asi night bat two of Miss LOGAN. *

THURSDAY EVENING, February 6, 1652,
Theperformances will commence with

THE HUNCrIBACK.
Julm, - Mias Logon.
Helen, - ... Miss C. Logan.

Pas de Village. La Belie Oceana
To conclude with tne laughable .-.--

CHLOROFOHM. ,Julia, - . . . - - Miss Eiiza Logan.
Helen, *

.
- * • MlbsC. Logan. ;

IP"To-morrow, Benefit of Miss CELTA LOGAN.

v When Duly Cain, 'Tis Out? to Obey ", T__ lk._

in* AT the Annual Meeting- of the UUQUESNE
FIKE COMPANY, held in their Flail, oq MUNOAt
EVENING, February 2d, the following officers were
elected to nerve daring the ensuing year:

President—John M. Irwin

Collectors—James Morrison. Easton; John
Sands, New Hope; Robert Patterson, Bristol;
J. J. Rowan, Paoli; Cyrus Carmony, Lancaster;
Jaoob Strickier, Columbia; Stephen Wilson,
Portsmouth ; S. J. Goodrich, Harrisburg ; Wm.
R. MoCoy, Lewistowu ; Jas. P. Hooper, Holli-
dayßburg; G. W. Mnrohand, Johnstown ; D. H.
Barr, Blaireville; Peter Clawson, Freeport;
John Hastings, Pittsburgh; Wm. A. Packer,
Dunnsburg; Wm. Wilson, Northumberland ;

Geo. Smith, Beaoh Haven; John Huggins, Liv-
erpool; J. Shoemaker, Juniata aqueduct; Rob-
ert Martin, Freeport aqueduot; Win. Cole, out-
let, Portsmouth.

try* Inaureslives upon the MutualplpP: oil
rate, or premium, and itis bedetred,offerstbß most umr
pie, reasonable, safe and equitable plan yet devised for
autoalblfe insurance. ,

. • in.Pamphletsfornlsbed,information give^ndappllca
tions received by J’ rUl^fwJod*“«t.

Ssuuat PawoßTH,Medical Examiner. U»I9

Dreadful Casa of Manslaughter.

Vice Prtiident—Arthur MPG4 !!.

Secretary—John J Patterson
Treasure* Jol»n i. Leyburlt.
Delegates to Ftre As- m odation~-W W. Dallas, Alfred

P. AnsWz, James E. Newhoase.
„

Election Qammittie -Arthur McGill, .Time* K. New-
boa*e,J. A- Alexander

yire Warden* T. M. l.onlWley, Joshua Rhodes,
Cira* Harnett. Davtd M’Cleilaud, Rody Patterson.

Captain Arthnr M’Gill.
Lieutenants—1 *i J f? N^whousb ; 2*l J- J Patterson.
Engineers—Ut, William Watt; 2d. Wm. Huoxekcr.

3d. David Jenkins ; 4tb. William Thomas. ‘ _ ,

Hose £tiretWT3—\*L, J. A. Alexander i2d, J. E. Davis i
3d. Joseph M’Munn ; 4th, Win. Kees, stb, W. H. Watt;
6th, Tbomas C.Wilson.

Hue JS«<irterrj-JohiiRlgley, Jacob w»U.
plug Guards—Wm Burras, Hamlel lowe.
ixe Men— Joel Bm.cs, Lemuel Craig-

JOHN M. IRtYIN, President
J.m* J PsribH-oN, Secretary ifeb&U

SStKK INBURANCE COMPANY, •
Of Hartford* Conn.

lial
.

Csptfsl Stock,, - -
• '

Assdts, - ’
.

67424288 34

tryoffiecof the Pittsburgh Ageucyinihe Store Boom
A Loomis,Wo

Ageau

*.«,.**

„
_

DABT WEEK OF
« WMTBKS'PmiTA LEB EXWBiTinN OFssw OHanneiH OIOB&HAtlr

N«W D»«*o»vlnflrylew., at LafayetteHall.
EVERT EVENING THIS’WEEK;

..*?,<*.i** fi*Kf(ren Thniidav. ■ME- WIN £ER '*kcapleasurein-informing the pub-lic lhalhe ,wi!l,miroduce,-.for the- first ume,-his
beautiful anil innumerable

OMENTALCHANGES,
whieb shallsurpass, for beauty andrich ness,any thing
ever exhibited in this city.

The Exhibition will comraeucpvmh a selection of the
best Dissolving Views in- the.-ooHecuoa—sixteen,m
number. Also, a view of a contllcuntho Rue da Fau-
bourg St. Antoine, Parts, wbe a Louls-Phlllippe WESde-
Ihroned i and a view of hTighl in the Place-Vodozer,
at the back of Hoiel d’-Viile, Pons, m thenssnrrectionr
of June, 1848,—with a variety of-M‘AVMetamorphoses.
T]ie evening’s entertainments to conclude with the far- -
famedCHEMICAL DIORAMAS, itlnairatiye of thefoj;.,
lowing subjects, susceptilreiaall the changes peculiar* :,

to the nnttirnl day; representing r.nlurc fn all its bril-
• *TheHistoncal subject of1- UNERAL OFN APOX-EON, .-

as: it appeared in the “Hospital ol Invalids,” at Parts, ■

and a view of the GRAND CANAL OF VENICE,
INTERIOR OF BT-MADKLINE,(Pans),Night View

Celebrationm High Mass ’ / - t
A DAY EXHIBITION, on'Saturday afternoon, at 3

°

tis cents only; Children-undefc 13: half,
price Doors open at 7; Bxbibmoa commences at ?g
precisely.

Ip-Full desert

Orleans insurance Company,
ALBION. N; Y.

C&PITAIi $lBO,OOO.
Secured in accordance tnlh the General Insu-

rance Law of the State.
rriHß above prosperous and responsible Company,

I bavine complied with the requisitions of the taw-01

For Sale.
'f'HK inVRU.ING HOUSE now oe.-opted by Wm.
1 4\l «*!,!;*■*, b.sq ,oiiCliff street m the Sixth '*aiu*.

•j'hf tin.und* around the premises are ample, and the.
suuttion commanding a view of the two

and the «urroundmg country. Hot end col 1 water,
and bath tixiurcs. have been introduced into the bouse.

r*i»*ees*um given on the Istoi April
„ .!« Ba„k of P.,«.b.r 5h,0f.

HARpBR

Associate:! Firemen’s Insnranes Compo-

SStmny Wilt insure against FIRE and

cMet i» Afcno*fl»4s(o House,Am. 124 and. 12J Voter a.
■ siatctoas: . . ■/:,■ ;■, ,

W. W. Datfai, John Anderson,
.... ...

B C. Sawyer, R »

Win.M. Edgar, ‘ Wifllm^gwood,
A- PAn'h*amD.wWK,,ye ’

Da*

p—} Among the inventions of sci-
ence, few confer a greaterbenefit on the commu-
nity than that contribution of Chemistry to the

heating art, known as AyePi Oherry Pectoral.—

For Saie or Real-
rl’HE valuable property owned by Mehlon Rodgers,

L «iuiate on Grant -tr«et. between Third and Fourth,'
No 49 opposite the store of Arthurs X

strung of Double Brick Buildings; one, three stones
litgft, ntul uii uric; and the other, three stories high,
with a store room onfirsi floor. In all. containing eleven

ro.mi*. with cellars under the whole, anti good vaults.
Will be sold cAsap. and on reasonable term*. If sal*

cannot be made before the- Ist ot April next, it will be

rented. Enquire ot RoBEKI AUfIKJRS,
AUcniijY at t aw and Commissioner lor the States,
fetofidw No- 44 Grant street.

PUtebUTftb Isire, Inauranee company.
CAPITAL *lOO,OOO. - V.

iry omca,Na l 8 I’ouErn Sthbet.
OFFICERS:

President— James S. Hoan,
Vice-President—Bamnel M-Cluraan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.

us another part ol this paper
my22 ....■

Neleon’s Oaguerrmtypss,
Poet Office Bußdinge, Third Street.

LIKENESSES taken In all weatheta, ftom 8 A. M. to
P. giving an accnrate artistic and_.animate.

ness, uniite and vastly - superior tol the u com-

mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at the follawmg cheap

Srices :-«l,6Mia>oo, 53.00. 84,08,85,90and upward, ac-
iordingto the size and quality of case orftame._

ir7» Hoars for children, frorall. A. h1.t02 P. M.
• nTb —Likenessesof sick, ardlwof/sd peraoni l&kdn
in any part of the city- , •; „. -

>tio& in small billß*
—: Danctuff School.

THEundersigned informs his friends and the publican . -general,he hasremoved his dwelling tram Mr.
L. Bernhard, Third street, to No. 16 Pena street '

He Intends to give lessons in the art of dancing, every
Monday,Tuesday, ThursdayondFndayavemngsiattbe,*..
-Vigilant Rooms,Third street.' Hewiilalso give lesson* v
every Tuesday and Thursday afternoon, aube VigUanK - v i .;
Rooms; and every Mouday-and Fridayaflernooo,fti '
his privateresidence,above mentioned.

He aUo informs bis friends:and -the citizens ot JJinnr: / .: •
htgham, that he intends fogive lessons in theart of d&tr« ..
dug,nt that place", e» try wedneßday and Saturdey fll* < ,

those, who wish to avail themiolvea
present opportunity .to learn to dance.caacall on .Mr.
Richter, or Mr. Holmes* near the,Market; fctouse,Birm-
ingham, where they can receive the accessary idfannar; ~

-.

uonm regard to terms, do. %F, RICHTER, . . ■■/;■■■
jaSfclm " Professor of Danafig.

sfc his labors, in Washington, he made a disoov<

W. Ji TAFHCOTT » 1 .
I JWfajk ARRANGEMENTS F081843. -

'

I rriUROPEAN AGENT, and tfbaicr InForeign Ex- t
; ;.J2| change, La also-Agent for-iftC:..lbHowißg: Packet
f Lines: *

M
. ,**

i >: -Pioneer Line of Steamshipsy New. -
Liverpool.' '

SwallowTail -Line, sailing ffo® ’New-yojrk and Liyr;: . : ;
erpool on the dlh and2fgtofeach,month: . .

•,:■■ New Line leaves New York on tHe Sflih;ana.:l4ver» •;

'pool on the Jlih of each month
. -i" RedFiar Line-leaves NewYorkouthe 11th,aadLiv-

erpoolonth*2Gihof each'month. *• < ; ■■■_. ,r.z Line sails twice a mouth from Liverpool ana New. j . >. •

1 ■ rhe Loudon Line of Packets saiLfrom New York the
B j

i'JstiBih,ls h and 2lth.and 'romLoodon on the
2lst and 23th of each m >n h ,

i TheOlyde Line nf'Gia»;ow'Pa«kets .snlt :Irom:NeWv frs • .
i Yarkand Glasgow on the Ist and tSihof'cacb tnontb..- . : ■...

f A Weekly Lineof Packe'w from Liverpool. wNewr-f;r: :
Orleans

"

«...
*

’ Dai'y Line far emigrant?, fromNevr.Yoik, byateani*":- -
Lbo»t and Railroad, or by canal and - v- .
inrei. .

-

i . Passengerswill receive every.tmenuon, ,ana ; aaVice +■■■ -

[ given cheertully at the offices;of W.Tapscotf ;r Eden Qaay.DuohQv and St. Gcorgela -Bailaings, Liverr ./j■ ; ,
l pool; W: AJ T.Tnpscott <fc Con BsSouth street, New ,; • :i Vork.orat the office of theadvertiser. .... -
| Personsresiding.in.the.UniledSiateaor.Canaaa,'who,'I wishtoaend ior their fnendfriiianypartofEngland, . 'y'-. x---:
I land, Scotlandor Wa!es,canniakethenece33arTyat- ; ,''‘?:^.,.

I rangements on application to the subscriber, and have
i them broughtout by*any of the above favotlle'Lines pi
Lpttckets, twhich, from f.,oGotoii-s<)l> ionspu?then,>
i*or by .first class merchant ships, on favorable terms, by„ -
way ofLiverpool, London or Glasgow;»>.Tbelrueiittett* y.
cyof sailing precludes the possibility ofdelay, rastago.
can, also, be secured troffl Liverpool tcNew^,Orleans,.
Baltimore; Philadelphia, Boston, Charleston ana Shvan-
nab, direct: Remittance* mrsmall: and. large .smns, aa., vs s;;..
usual, to GreatBniauLond Ireland. '

‘ Messrs W;A J.T. TapseotrA&: Cor.t have.':6iuejrea>iau>.tVip. : :
-arrangement*with Mesar*. Vogel>KockACo.,Baiike***'...v::£
Prankiort, on-the-raain; and withMessrs ,

■Sc Con Bankers, Paris, to draw sight drafts,;which can 4% ..."

be made payable In all.lhe. principal places throaghpati;.* ~
France and Germany. Passage tickets and drafts step*
waysfor sale by the andersigned,^coiner ol PiXlh and 7.
Liberty streets, tup stairsh Pittsburgh, next door tb .«

Messrs J. A K. Floyd's-.WLolesale Grocery.'*^"
p t jambs blakelw .

P -4.—Catalogues of the time of sailing ana .
burden, cenbe had at, theabove office grans; .'v.-lfieM; yj

Yesterday, the wife of James Rowe, formerly
a police officer, and several times arraigned be-
fore the Recorder’s Court, had a difficultyin the
presence of her husband, with a person inBrook-
lyn. The man had attempted to oommit violenoe
on her person. She went to her husband, who
is said to have been intoxicated, and took from
his pocket a pistol, with whloh-she shot the of-
fending individual through the heart. He died
instantly. At last accounts Mr. R. was under
examination before a justioe in Brooklyn. She
will, doubtless, be acquitted, on account of the
aggravated nature of the crime attempted to be
perpetrated.—St. Louts Union.

DUFF’S MEBCANXUiE COLLEGE,
Third street, Pltuburghi Fa.

.

try IST A BUSHED IN 1840. Incorporated hy
iheLegislainre of Pennsylvania, with Perpetnailhartor

Foeufiv—P DUFF, Principal s Authot-of.the ‘ North
American Aecounianl-’-ttnd “ Western Stoambont Ac-
countant." Professor of 8001-Keeping and Commer-
clal'Seiences. - ■ , . _

j D WILLIAMS* Proessor of Commercialana ur-
nameniai Penmanship.

_

N. B.HATCH, Ksq ymemberof ihe Pittsburgh. oar-,
Professor of Mercantile Law. . ,

CHARi.ES BABTBEKGBR, Architect of St Paul’s
Caihedial; Professorof AretnieotoraljAlechanical and

Landscape Drawing. . , *r •»n-
With *everal able Assistanls m ihe Book-Keeping De*

pa
Uwill-lie found, onref;reuce 10 any ofoar cuy mer-

cbisn s or bankers.ibai me Prmcip-il of thU rnammion is

ihe only practical accountant m ibis cuy, uevoiu.g nis

.whole* nine, talents, and about Id years? Mpeneurr, (in
keeping books,! to teaching hiaimpoitantfcieace. His
Treaiisu open Dook-Keepiag, published by. ihe tlnrp rm
of New York, has beensancuonedby the Amebian In

siimieVahd Chambertof Commerce, of ihhi pUy, a» tn*
most comptelewdrk upon the science extaui-

Mr Wtfliims.,;specimcns of Penmanship havlngx&lcen

the tirtt vxemiutTii aUUe laal annuaJ fairs, both in Alle-
gheny and'Cmciunati, he is now admitted tobe the best
Pe being thoroughly and practically
anallfied for business, will find no Insmuboa west ol
me mountains offering so many obvious advantages--
business men having no confidence! in any instructors of
Book Keeping* but • those -who have themselves kept

Circulars, wiib terms, mailed to all pans of the
try, 3itapplication to Mr. I*uffi at lb® College*. U®®

. ery,bywbich logarithms are rendered useless
in mathematical calculations. The most intense
excitement followed, and he could neithersleep
nor converse. Ho continued in thU condition.

• until the 16th,, atnoon, when his glorious mind
‘ gave way.-; It is hoped that the misfortune may

betemporaiy, but tho worst.is feared.

*»(TEXICAN LAND WARRANTS—Boa/?h;an|Mld,.:flfl by jAAJRb BtiKELY,,; w
feb4 corßtT ofginhand Liberty streets. f;

fllO the Honorable the Judgesof the CoQXiOf General...
1. Quarter SessionsofjiheTeacemandforth* Cpanty.

The pentwn of John While, of Sixth Ward* Pitts*
butch in the County- afeTCsaukhumbly she weth>-That-
the petitioner hath provided'-hiiQfleirwlh.inateniihMfo?'.•
the accommodation of travelers, and-.oihert» vftt^hw: .
dweling house in the Warfl -nforesald, and praya«tt ; :;t-: ,
your Honors will be. pleased/lo grant him a ticenad 1<V;:

i keep a public -house ofentertainment. And your pelt*

I nonet, as induty bound, wUpeay*

We, the ciuzens of the; Watd: afpiesaA<J y r~-
do certify ihattbe goodrMU»7ofv-;
honestyand tempexancejaadis.well
room and conveniences tor the accbannadatidn
log of strangers anduatelersiandthatsaidtavezniaa&r
Ce

Andeivia. 'VVilliam Botke, James Lnker. T.
Reclaims, t. Fain, Cttntad SohatL :Franct» Rafferty,
Morris Bryerton, Barnard,Baaariy, Fairict’KennAj Pai» «:
Ratiigan, Joseph JotaatomrTJoww- * ■*• |\£-

In our advertising column may be found the evi-

dence of distinguished gentlemen, that shows

their confidence in its peculiar efficacy to oure
distempers of the Throats and Lungs.

<1 'O-LET—The STAHSPANGLEDHANNKR
I —adjoining the Theatre, Fmh street,_ Pittsburgh.

I*oB*e#.*tou fivea on the latof April. Erqiiire of
STEWa RT A GILL, Atty 1

* «t Law,
No Filth street.

in* A Most Bemukthu osat or Totmi
BUndneti Carad by Petrolenm.~We mvlje

lUe auenuonof theaifiiciednndthe-pubhc generally to
the certificateof William,naH vof.lhta city.. The case
may be seen by any person whp may beskepucal in te-.
lauon lo ihe facu there scl.forlh- &. ftl. AlMi* .

- commonwealth of p'iuinylv aula,
s LLEGMt NY COUNTY, S3:

r\ tu Hie District Court. No. . April leim, ISotl.
Board of School Directors 1 Rjecunenl for specific per-
SharnsburirSohool District | formanceof contract,lorllto

of Allegheny County, (following unimproved Lot.
°

or 1 situate in the borough of
Janies Bousall. J Sliarpsburgii,'lleiEheay Co.

Bounded and desc ribcd as foi lows—to wn.: Beginning
at Main street, at the S E. corner of property owned by
Joseph Willey t tlience north by and W ltley.’e line 150
feet to Clay street, ibeuce east 50 feel to lot lately own-
ed by F B M’Natnara } thence by said M Namara s
line south 150 feetto.Mam sueelj thence by Main sired
west 50 feet to place ol beginning.

•
And now, to wit: February 3d, 1852, on

motion of Stewart * Gill, rule on the de-
fendant to appear and plead to the. above
action or judgment- Retumabie4ib Mon-
day of April next-having given three in-
sertions in Pitisbureh Morning roar, sixty
days before the return day ihe*eof.

From the Record, GKO. 8. HAYS, Prolli’y.

la'oß SAliB—A valuable term of Mi!acres— alt are- -

i ble land, of firatand second .river>o|lot% annate
onthe Canal, three miles west of.Bltursyille and .the
SailroadDepot; 1M aerealnculnvauon j-Muneeprime;
uSbetrall'whll fenced-in; vi large family mansion, of ,

twelve toonrs; well arranged; large bain and Stable, *

,Brine han-e, washhonte, smote house, cotncrtlrs>car-
riaaefbonse-andithefout honses; a large, apple' prcii-r
erf; alsoiapeacft.orchard,and every oiherirarleiy of
choicelfrnits; good water.. The. wholtU in.prime or- -

der, price 88,000 Term«:easy..'Thevlmprovemenis
are worth the““^CUTaBEIIXiGeDera , Agent,

feb3 ' T. - SO Smithfieldsireet-,-5, ■:

ELECTION—An efecliori'fer Managereand Officers
for tho “ Csmpaity for erecting a Bridge over ihc-

Uleeheny Bivcri opposite Pittsburgh, in :Umco»nty,on .. ~Allefhenyi”-Will bnholden'in.the Toll Hohse, on. Mon» ■l day,Wistdayof Marchproximo;; atUWatoek.
j - ftlil'lOtfaSltr* '' ~ . ' JOHKTIAftPEB,Soc*v-

To James Bonsall, above namod Defendant—Wi
lake noUce of the obovc R“ I''STEWART fc GIU .

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

“1 had been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eves, Which continued to increase, uuuilaslSep-
•letnber, (185U[, the inflammaiioh,atthat time having tar
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
ended in the depoalte of athick fflm. w.hich wholly de-
stroyed my tight. I had an operation Performed, and
the thickeningremoved, which soon returned und Jeff
me inas bad a condi.ion as before,. At this stage of the
complaint I made application ho;severni .of the most
eminent medical men; who infotmed me that my eyes

would never get well.” At this time I could not distin-
guish any object. By tap »d»iee.«rtsomafriends I couj
menced the use of the Petroleum, both inienmta_and
locally, under which myeyes have improved daily, until
the present time, aitd I have recovered my sight entire-
ly My general health was verymublj improved Ly the
Petroleum, and latlnbutiethe restoration of ray slEht to
iu use; t reside at No. 1(8Beeond,.g,lteet, tnthUctty,
and willbehappy to give any rafatmationh rotationta

l4O Wood.t.;
H. E.ISELLEBs,S7 Wood street, and by theProprietor.

•opts

coUtotlngi Bill PpeUnSi *«•

JOHN M’CO-EBRy.
pt* Attends to CoUectihg, : BiU Po«tag, Distributing

Cards and Circulars for Parttesi Ata, Ae.
ID* Orders lellat the Office of the Morning P°‘>,or

at Holmea: Periodical Store, Third staWtll beproraptly
attended to- ~ [my^i.iy

~ Ten Llvei bostX

BY Keating’s Roach, Rat, an* Mouse Exterminator.
This preparation is one of the besiarttcles sold for

the destruction of the above named peslfl. For de*
siroying roaches, arc ,it has no equal in America. Pro-
pared and sold waolesale and relaiUv

KEATINC>

jgy- The Hon. Johh Dickey was sworn in as

Marshal of the Western District, on Tuesday.—
Mr. Dickey will make an effioient officer, and is

certainly one of the best appointments that a
Whig administration could make.

At his Grocery Store. No. !W7 Wylie si, Pitlshnrgh.
\lso. for .ale by T M’Faddmi ACo .corner of Fojinli

and Ferry streets ; and William Griffin, l’ride street.
Eighth Ward t John M’Callcn & Co , corner of Federal
anti Lacoeit streets, Allegheny i J. Gallagher A Co , cm-
ner of Carson and Deuinnn sis., Birmingham , Welsha
Grocery Store. Slign. lfet>s:lpl

mo.LET--ONB, o».ldbcnyittppo-
-feue * vacant bot ■. •< -

bock: tttiuuhg throngh tQ.Penn street, Bftw pccaptefi by. '-

WltUaiaLcluner. .
„

„:* „»»• . -

purchase immediaielyjB4W3 ;of Clly-.
Warrants. *P‘ ,Iyf>EAN>MoFFIT* CO.,

f«b4 ’ No. 31 Flfhatred

Keating’* Bed Bug Bxtermln«tOf.

PKKSONB about whitewashing houses f.»r thecomiog
spring, will and ilin their advantage » Mathis mix-

ure in ihl whiiewa.h. for Hoepingßugs, Fli.s, 4c .out,

and from (he walls and ceiling Two lea spoonfuls of
the mixture ii suSoientfor one gnllon of wash.

Sold «thelow price of 25 eclairtor.^^

...
jSottee. -'• •

tS I intend to leave forCaliforuia about Uto 18th of- • f
■hi. month,.l wisaoll persona knowing themsclves' -v

indebted to rae, lo make immediate payment; and all --

persona baring any qtaimaagainst mean present them ' --

for reuienient. at the store, corner of Diamond andbda~
mood oiler- Aftir the time speetbed, alielaunvte-
tnainuur unteuled will be placed In ,the: hands, or&.

j(cb«;3t»l THOMAS M'COtTOg. i .

•rJEf; Febfuar>- *■>,

We copy the following from the Ky.
Shelby News of a late date:

Fatal Rencontre.—Vie regret to learn, that on
Monday last, a fatal rencontre ooourred in An-
derson oounty, between Rough and Ready, in
Anderson, and Horrisonville, in this oounty be-
tween Mr. R. J. R. Baker and Mr. Woodford
Payne, whioh resulted in the death of Mr. Payne,
and the severe injury of Mr. Baker.

We are not in possession of the full particu-
lars ; but learn that Payne had been ordered
out of Mr. Bakers house a few days before.
On Monday they met at Rough and Ready, at
the railroad eleotion. In the evening Baker
started home bv himself. A short time subse-
quent Payne started after Baker, threatening
what he would do.

Some time in the night, Baker was discover-
ed wandering about theneighborhood, out of his
mind, and very much bruised and beaten. Af-

ter sometime he came to himself so far as to be
able to state, that Payne had overtaken and at-
tacked him with his club ; that he endeavored

to avoid any difficulty with him, and for that
purpose had turned from the road into a wood
pasture- that Payne followed and attacked
him, and in the scuffle he had stabbed Payne.

Search was made bn yesterdav morning, and
Payne’s body was found, his throat cut from
ear to ear; Baker’s knife and Payne’s stick bro-
ken, were beside the oorpse, and the ground
bore evidence of a severe struggle.

A coroner’s inquest was summoned for yes-
terday afternoon; we have not heard the result
of the investigation.

ri'O LET—A comfortable two story Brink llwetltns,
1 on First street, snoond doorbelow berry, with tevec

rooms, cellar and vault, at a moderate rent. Ktiijulr of
fobs H. RICHARDSON, Mntfcet meet

/”r L,ASS-aOO bis. Giars, saroried. li> s'o!T &n'l list
(t Bnie hy S itWHUFF A RtNMNG,

febd
7 No. to Martel street.

Tw"”**1 fi - Beu,.—This ripe and ex-
perienced lawyer, has opened an office in Phila-

delphia, for thepractice pf his profession, and

from his well knbwn.abitities wemay safely pre-
dict for him a most triumphant success.

K’mpmem, Z3&
“mtaurghDegree Lodge, No; i, meets 2danddlhTucs*
da|seehanies’ltadge, No.#, meet*everyThursday even-

‘"Western StarLodge, No.at, meets every Wednesday

'YronCity Lodge, No. 189, meets everyMonday ev-pg.

fife SPRING STYLE FOR l$5A—Tbva neat and.
LB beaoiiflir rtyle ofMATS are nowfinished. and will,■«®&be introduced cm Saturday, February 141b,

Geniti&fiQtnibTittd to e&il at Ot,AVood stteetv
thUdtoorlttlow Ihsrnoad

WROUGHT IRON TUBULAR BEDSTEADS
With, Kistio Bottoms, combining Hrengthineal.- '

rtras and Uehlrwsi ofweight, withperfect freedomfront. , -

ra-csu&t e&*sSCuunarieaj £e.,*c. , £•
«&*%&! tntete tortaity uac, numnfacmitd by,

ir\rSCilPfcij. ATKINSON SOiiKlf?. •

R»*i, «wet

itri. o.ot0> WmMW»

TSs&sra.*Kwawm»%k*vss* «-**««»<***««'J
Ftiaw »r%*ah««»A. <«»»—»t

I~WUU. BttAfS—Foat first class Coal.Hals, foraale ■ >».UteibF -CTUAKTAShU, ■>-No 8 Southfieldaired, •
oppoatte fllcmongfthelft.Hoaao. . .

VMXKJK—7ObWs-Superfine and fcjcua;
J *> do Fiii«; For«alebjr . ——

I STUART k. SILL.

, pikes—«l^iS,^^fl^^TawwuSsl>
rrT- Qnok £®0 7

m»»»kip, Arilhwieiw *wl HtwwteAl-fiwftMt
ton* diaiiin* iamroMion Ui on* of
branches or any infermaiton coneeruing Uxo »r«nge

invi'ed to call M **» CoUege and ge* \,^re °,i
jar. UnaincM Hour* both day and evening. See ad
wrti«oni*nt in another column- . . arv,rtfQ

Rooms corner ©I Matkctana Third snrsct9.
i u? '. '•

jqigp* We understand that the wife of Mr,

'WilliamHates, df Marlborough, inUlstercaun-

ty, (N. X.) gave' birth, on "Wednesday the 7th
- C nit., to threehealthy well formed children

two boys and a girl! The mother and- hshies
were doing well nt laat aoeonnts, ■'

dor 'fttaioie audfot sale by
feb3

__

"STUART & SILL,
i7\"BUS. TIMOTHY SEED,prune, ?of»aJe-ty - riu ICU 3 - - M STUART & SILL.

NAILS—A lot of iSatl*.aMoried «jw »»

for Bale hv lfehai SHBHBIFF A PINNING^

M Kossuth ash the New Jeesby Sbhatb
—The Senate of New Jersey struck out of the
Kossuth resolutions that olause in whioh the
Magyar ehief is recognized as the Governor of

Hungary. This amended, theresolutions passed
botii Houses.

_

goAP-nu •»«. «u»i«

-40 M,..-u;

leTtEkS OF AJKMISrrs ill A l'iU.N, di Ixma nod,

j on the estate of Thomas M’Kce, lute of AUeohey

?L-"l l%ned T' ,0L im'ebl 'd wi'i'.UAM lU-KEg" "

,h? ““ d
.

ersl& neil- AUmiuismuor.febd oiw ■ ■

B*S. TQBAQCOjSpnegerfi s>sj s ►<£«J 5 d0..; ..do. . dot. B?s; '< /

fefefr- In slota apa-forsalebyj; STUART, -•-•

Vi A. O. D,

In- Meets above Board of Trade Rooms* corner of
«riufd and Wood streets,every Monday evening. -

prt9 ’ ' '•"*

FTinir, NT—A Collage Home, wiibabouran bere of
n

R
H ,Llv siuoaied ie»« ihnd two miles

s«^‘riai’»aart=iK2swi" and

ill good order eh< *’iuj*|iyEKT. GeneralAgem
50 dmilUfieid street.

M>o

f iIPES—aO wliiie Clay Pipes, for s*Jeby.,
r .j? feb3 STUART A fIILU

• Aeubsts or Koasuxn’a Fbiehds at Viehna.
—A letter dated Vienna, Deo. 28th, after refer-
ring to the myaterionaarrest and imprisonment
of Koaanth’a aiatera, aaya:

It Beams that a man named May was arrested
here at Vienna at the name time, being oharged,
as-fer ah I can learn, with holding oommnmoa-
tion with Kosauth, and Kossuth's family.

_

This

Mavhatl ainoo burnt himaelf to death in hia

nrisnn ”whioh is rather an ominous oircums-
- ■ ’ iMany arrests have been made .lately

„“”‘J?the students of Vienna, .|tehotfa?ly
sohool, and thePolyteohmo

lnstitn^?11*
-

W mangling'of a child, by flats, nnd ot
ihe horrible mangling

js ladced a pitiful one,
■“ ,'I “hou|d°lwakVn'il.e people lo the necessity of elean-
and should awae

e,,abli*hmeuta ot rats and such
amg th"r i

be rffe etuaily done with by a box of™sm»>' “

Kn, and Exterminator, un-IHJKGF.S3 flooe jn Bnch cases. It should besurpassablo >. a I boi For sale at
tried by all Frtee . no. 50'SMJTHFIBLD ST,

febs _ 1

!'}™WQaUSHI“ 002 eIIraIWgSTDACTi°HILLby

-'
-,... ...

.
.. ..

”

,
, Tto^’Bife-x.f'Jaoob-Bunte.-wtQdini.iiear

»wr* « Ctarch«no, sn;H«tfdra oowdy Mi, ms lately
deliveredof three bouncing responsibilities, twp , —_

1." ' rfristtwUbofc eJUHjfcinaUoHn* ®»P»* j@r®>B of iou?»an_a has vetoed
.. fTs haw been married the hiUoaaeeUng the State boada issuedfor the

- Sa»tefiSiWare»*.!to3w3N»*lif - /| l*^fi»CHi*«»B«k*t fcw»- . t =

■HIP®# 1

.--;s l-i-: '•' i£?r-V>*’">!^?** “v.-’-' -; >' ■: :j.V '
s*l•;.>«¥-*“■-..,;.* .*£\-'*‘;\‘ : /*•*;£%;rA**• • . ■

r.v, see it announced that Mrs. Forrest,

isaboulto appear on the stage as an aotress.—

It is also Stated that she hasdeterminedtoex-
pendthe $BOOO perannum alimony allowed her
by the court from the estate of Mr. Forrest for
oharitable purposes.

Hotloa^-TtieJotrßniTiiaaTaiLpMSocirrTjOfPiiufi
booth and AMeg hear, meets on the second Monday v
cve% month ai theFloridaHottse* Marketst.

uS?v) Johs Yoir!t» t jf.vSecret*ry,

AUUKH—I cask Gee
feb3

ii!'. ill yiorciiiid for Bale by
’ STUaKT *SILit,

Btii-ifc-R—a buls- ireillBoll; ana a fewbbls. Ijard
lfabS! SMITH SINCLAIR.

PESSInrvUU ttiILKOAU

ARK&aUJS&USKX*- r

THE subscribers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Hail-
rood Company, axenow prepared to receipt freight

4U.ongh to Philadelphia dnnng the Winterat the follow
class goods and wool- —85,25 per 100lbs

For bacon*bailer,' lard, raUow, and /<;.• r..— , . valt ”AWP*r W.;- .
.■■■iV'Tlnie PIT* dai»;-" i::

COYODE & GKAHAM, Ag’la»
1 jyMg . . Corner Pena and Wayho sU, Pittsburgh.

|a,ed: 'sSBISS£ SILL**

EOVESSEEB-Babu«,m B.o» 6ndfor saleojr /
" N'o.gTsnmhfierd street.

(nf> Eimhall's Btuoll LiUt*»~Fargiving a
beautiful gloss to Linen*, Mnsllns, Cambrics, Collar?,
Shirt Bosoms, 4ec«; and preventing die: iron from ndhe-
ritiig, and also, dhstfromsticking toLinens- It contains
nothing injuriocß Manufactured by C. W. Kimball .

gold Wholesale and Retail by.
REY9ER & SrDOWELUAgents,

ia7 t« woodstreet.

eipunt TuAercuUx and _ paper
Rtp advertisemen 1 jufl>DOWI§!Z. '

- For aale by Woodtueel,

On^Whol,.ale arid. Retail Agent* Pi^^d
„ Sgt- e-DYZOTTS Jiiwwd

r Yellow Dock and SsncpiwSjj W 6 fccLconflrBeivice will who may. be .3-sf°'?2h?h itro/Wwani other disorders origt&aU£g |
topndty Of theblood. j

hi ins lances vfiihto U»spbeie ofour acqooitK |
wht»re the moilformidable aUietoMrs h&vejbeen i££s'sS!“SSSlhSwW* feowJßod-antf

SltuOM«fSeftw«4wtUiedme«elßM thatefiraot
wiiawatlzed With qttaekeijr.fofthe “ Yrßtne ZJoei”

at® l"® ll known if be thenun
effieient»(and, at the earns uom^MOt^eUpeaUlnthe

feßwa JfocS and IS-
ifanUa. Bee«4verti*emom

I

H/TAOaZINBS FOR FEBBOARY—-IVI Harpers’ Magazine tor February j

International do . dot* _Apaidoa’a-Mechattica 1 f>r February;
Yankee Stories andYankee Letters;

For sale at MINER$.C0.9 Boat Store, N032 Smith-
Beld street. . Ifcbg
t ake aHRKRIQB"SALMON ; , v
Li Sft bbla, H. brand liivfciofs and for
»«ieliY ttebBl KING A MOORHEAD.

AGKEBEL—A fen1bbtov No 3 • lattre,' in imote- and
for sale by Ifebg] KINO & MOORHEAD.

EATHEiia-eifnine Kentucky Feathers, in a lores*
far sale by (lebdl Kl<6 A MOORHEAD.

RhPINEU SUGAR— . «

libbls fcoYering’a Crushed;
do" • Palveiued;

8,bl«, Loaf;
18bhU.Sul-oms do;

feba : For gale by SMITH & SINCLAIR
15fcbls. for Bale by “

feba SMITH & SINCLAIR
fIUSN XOdoi Fancy ;
Kj. 200 do Cotni Foisateby

feba ; mita fc BtNOuMR.
riNEOAR—Wbbls. Cot Bate b)

fcbS 9jl
/■'t&BBBTS
V3T fc«

*H fc ijtNCtAIBL

-

TYATItNGt—SJba&» Nos 1 un42. ftr sale by
~

‘fJjj sxmuat SINCXJUR

“

V /'.. .. T-/..«• ; afji-fjL- '

•*'■'«’ .- -s ''-V v
~ S& <K

Xv k. .. • - -

,- ■- ~ r, - ■'?'-' --rV. .■'■».;.“ ll-L-'...'^v_'"*:..

k * i,

A ,
'r.

•__, SSSPte** „ 4.-° fe*-- «. S t?V.» -

j ■ -J .
»*

* ' 'f *

V -

*■ '-v V.


